Council decided against hosting a Spring Ratepayers Meeting this year. They have asked that in lieu of a meeting, a newsletter be sent all ratepayers with their tax notices in order to inform them of changes in the municipality.

### Transfer Station:

**HOUSEHOLD GARBAGE ONLY! FOR USE BY RATEPAYERS ONLY!**

**Hours of Operation:**
- Tuesday 1 - 4 pm
- Thursday 1 – 4 pm
- Saturday 9 - noon

Bins for large projects will be available from Loraas # (306)445-3900 and Waste Management # 1-888-387-7552 email: jvansha@wm.com

### 2017 COUNCIL:

- **Reeve:** Rodney G. Wiens 377-4620
- **Div. 1:** Kelly L. Cutler 377-4449
- **Div. 2:** Robert D. Klassen 377-4250
- **Div. 3:** W. Scott Bradley 377-2021
- **Div. 4:** Kim B. Braun 377-4761
- **Div. 5:** Lorraine M. Procyshyn 377-4840
- **Div. 6:** John R. Dipple 377-2100

Cell numbers are available from the office.

### Please keep your garbage contained out of courtesy to others.

**Recycle bins:** We now have 4 recycling bins located in Herschel at the R.M. shop as well as one bin located in Stranraer by the Community Hall.

**Items allowed are:** Juice boxes and tetrapaks, milk & juice cartons, metal and aluminum food & beverage cans, glass bottles & jars, plastic bottles, fine papers, newspapers, flyers, inserts, magazines, catalogues, brochures, phone books, boxboard, corrugated cardboard. *Pamphlets available at the R.M. office.*

### STAFF:

- **Foreman:** Jason Barna
- **Crew:** Garnet Frechette
- ****
- **Dust control is done by the municipality. If you require it, or have questions, please contact the office.**

### DUST CONTROL:

Dust control is done by the municipality. If you require it, or have questions, please contact the office. **PLEASE DO NOT DUMP USED OIL!!**

### CAPITAL PURCHASES:

- 2016 770 GP Brandt Grader
- 2017 Fort F350 Super duty Truck
- Schulte XH1500 Mower
- 2017 John Deere Z930 Zero turn mower

### POST OFFICE BOXES:

- Are now located by the R.M. office since the post office closed.

### Landfill Decommissioning:

- A site assessment has been performed and submitted to the Ministry of Environment. Recommendations will be received from the Ministry regarding next steps in the process.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS, PLEASE CONTACT THE OFFICE AND YOUR CONCERN WILL BE TAKEN TO THE NEXT COUNCIL MEETING OR CONTACT YOUR COUNCILLOR OR REEVE.

PLEASE TAKE CARE AND HAVE A SAFE FARMING SEASON.